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R i s e n !  
He is risen! Christ our Saviour, 

-A 
He is risen from the dead! 

Thus spake the a n ~ g l  of the Lord, 
-4s in the Scriptures i~t  is said. 

God's people had forgotten, 
!His promis: ol' iong ago, 

And, also, in that  "awful hour" 
He (lid suffer so. 

His resurrection was a n-onde~*ful fact 
\jrhich eye hnth not seen nor ear  hearcl, 

Anrl now. alas, I-Ie was risen. 
,iccording to I l i s  Holy \\rord. 

Yes, IIe had power over the grave, 
The bands of cleath n-ere broken : 

Fol* in death IIe conquered victory, 
Of which H e  had often spoken. 

I.Ie ,will come again to !His people 
To assure them that IIe lives: 

l i e  will come in the res~~l'rection. 
That we may be where He is. 

Gertrude Van B a r ~ n ,  
So. Holland, 111. 
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T H I N K  O N  T H I S  
hlost of us, I presLmle, are aware 

of the niclespreacl difference be- 
tween Calviriisnl and Al-miiiianism, 
and undoubtedly hare heal-cl fre- 
quent clenunciations of the latter, 
especially i.1 Pi'ot~stant Eeformed 
ciiacles. You nlay have heard your 
pastor 01' society presiderit further 
characterize Amn~inianism as man- 
centered a~ ld  Reformed (Biblical) 
truth as God-centerecl. 

Perhaps the question has arisen 
in your mind : "\Vha t do the terms : 
nzun-centetavd and God-: .~r~tered ,  
mean? I t  is the ilLuyase of this 
essay to briefly explain their mean- 
ing. 

Before doing so, aeri:?it us to 
pe.1 a few preliminary ren~arlis. 

By nature we all desire a god 
that appeals to on]. lilcing, \~-llile 
the God of the Scriptures we hate. 
Eut the truth, as it is coilfcssed 1)y 
the Protestant Eefornlecl ch~wches, 
leaves nlan vTith nothing to boast 
of himself, is contrary to our flesh, 
ancl confess~s tl-i:lt i:la:1 is dead in 
sins, unable to stretch forth his 
hands for his own salvation, unless 
God first worlts in him to will and 
to do. 

It is this truth of sovereign, grace 
I 

that is today bitterly undermined I 

and contradicted, because it makes I 

God all, and man nothing. That is 
the reasoil ~ v h y  in many circles 
which are oficially or nominally 

~ 
Eefol*mecl. the Reformed banner 
is floating at half-mast. Always I 

I 

since the fall, man encleavouecl to 
be his on711 saviour a.ld to set up 
his on-n gods according to the clic- - 
tates of his sinful hecirt, anci to 
find an end. a purpose for the exist- 
ence of all thi~lgs in man himself. 

\ 
Man became a god unto llimselr', 
and placed himself as the cen t~ r  
of all things, around n-hicll all 
things revolved. Man became self- 
ish (self-centered) instead of liv- 
ing unto the honor and glory of 
God (God-centered) as he hacl been 
originally ~created. That is the 1101.- 
]-or of the fall ! 

That is the reason, too. \vhy 
there is so much modernism anct 
Arminianism in our land torlay. 
Arminianism, like modernism, tho 
the latter is more radical, preaches 
a man-centered gospel. Calvinism, 
as we said, is God-ceilterecl. 

And there certainly is a 1.enson 
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for this fundamental difference be- 
tween Arminianism and Calvinism, 
and it has far-reaching consequenc- 
es. The difference exists because 
of a certain principle n-hich iTe 
should always remember. The 
prilnciple is this: that OUT view of 
God and our wiezu of man are inti- 
ntntely related. 

\jTe can probably make this prin- 
ciple easier to understand if n-.;, 
employ a few examples to illustrate 
what we mean. 

For  instance, modernism has a 
certain view of God and a certain 
view of man. To them man is all- 
in-all, sufficient unto himself, mas- 
ter  of his destiny; and in corn11al.i- 
son to man, the modernist reduces - God to the size of a mere pin-point, 
\Vho exists for man's sake to  help 
him out of his difficulties. And so, 
the lie is carriecl all along the line: 
sin is changed into a weakness of 
character. redemption is to estab- 
lish a universal brotherhood ' of 
man. etc. Thus, you see, a s  our 
God is, so is our life! 

Again, Ai-minianism. also has a 
certain vimv of God and a certain 
view of man. They do not n-ant to  
be as radical a s  modernism. tko. 
so they place God and man on t!le 
same level, cooperating wit11 each 
other. The Ai-minian vien- seems 
to be that God cannot do TT-itliout 
man, arid man cannot do rvi tho~~t  
God. Upori this basis we can under- 
stand ho\\. they t ry  to maintain, the 
false doctrine of man's free will 
which is able to successfully oppose 

L I G H T S  

the sowreign God. Arn~inianism 
is man-centered because i t  p1.e- 
sents a gospel which exists for  the 
sake and *\\-+elfare of man. They 
t r y  to make their mission subject 
make the proper choice, by telling 
them ho\v much nicer it would be 
to go to  heaven and not to hell. 
Scripture says that the carnal mind 
is a t  enmity with God. . . . yet 
they a r e  bold enough to say that  
they "aim to  make the gospel a s  
acceptable to  man as anything the 
'world' has to offer." To what a 
low level must the gospel be brought 
if this is attempted! They empha- 
size the  dreadfulness of hell and 
the blessedness of heawen in an at- 
tempt to "sell" the walpes of sal- 
vation. The gospel is preached for  
~ n a n ' s  benefit; it is good for nzccn 
t o  be saved. Arminianism is man- 
centered. Thus, you see, a s  our 
God is, so is our life! 

And again, on the other hand. 
Calvinism has a certain view of 
Gocl and a certain view of man. 
Calvinism, so to speak, is the direct 
opposite of modernism and Armin- 
ianism. Calvinism holds God to be 
All-in-all. the sovereign Lord over 
all things, \\'ho is the center and 
the reason for  the esistence of all 
thicgs. to l \ rhon~ all honor and 
glory belong. \\Tith regard to man, 
Calvinism holds that  he was, in- 
deed. clreated good, but that he fell 
away from his sovereign-Friencl, 
becoming a slave to sin. God is all, 
and man is a mere pin-point in 

(Cont. on page 9) 



A B o l d  D e d u c t i o n  
By GEU. TEN ELSHOF - Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Among the numerous a c c ~ s i ~ t i o ~ l s  
v-hich are hurled a t  us. one of the 
most common is the one that  we 
are  so very logical. A~lcl some 
~~-0ulc1 even say "coldljr logical ". 
Just how this can be an  accusation 
rather than a conlplin~ent, 1 quite 
fail to see. For myself, 1 And it a 
pleasure to  be reckoned among ra- 
tional creat u ves who ~ l la in ta i~ l  their 
ratioiiality also in the lSealrn of 
tl~eology. That we 01f-e a tlcbt of 
gratitude to ou1- lcaclcrs whom God 
has raised up and inspired to re- 
veal to us the beauties of His grace, 
no one ~\voulcl dare deny. For in 
an orderly ancl courageous nlanner 
they have lnaintained and clevelop- 
ed those cloctl-ines of kIoly \Vrit 
~~11ich are  dear to us and which 
cause us to exist a s  a particular 
denon~ination. 

We clo not apologize for  the fact 
that  we are  also Theo-lagicul! We 
have a beautiful prececlc~lt in the 
Scriptiwes in no less a personage 
than the apostle Paul. For do not 
his writings ttbound with logic and 
bold deductions? Take note, if you 
please, of the numerous "'there- 
fore's", "if-then's" and "where- 
fore's". We are  iiacleecl in good 

company if our deductions some- 
n-hat approach and imitate those 
of that noted servant of the Lord. 

Shall I{-e then briefly, as n Re- 
surrection Day thought, pause a t  
the seventeenth verse of I Cor. 15? 

"-Anci if Christ be not raised, 
your faith is vain: ye are  yet in 
your sins." And neither does he 
limit i t  to the "ye" of the present 
but immediately in the nest verse 
he states that also those which have 
fallen asleep. ancl note please, I n  
Christ, are  perished l Pause, clear 
reader. for just a moment and re- 
flect with me a t  the awful implica- 
tion of these \I-ords. For  they a re  
terrible ! A bold !deduction ! Small 
11-01lder i t  is that  Festus with a loud 
voice declal.es, "Paul. thou a r t  be- 
side thyself: much learning doth 
make thee mad." (Acts 26 :24). 
Paul had just spoken concerning 
the resurrection of Christ and the 
ru1ei.s af the world call such an one 
a crazy fool ! 

And today, I, and I trust that 
you too, am happy to be numberecl 
among those who labor under such 
a "delusion". You are in good com- 
pany. i\Iaintain your logic: also 
youp Theo-logic ! 
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Do you get the thrust of these 
~ ~ o r c l s ?  Christ not raisecl - faith 
~ a i n  - yet in your sins! For, Paul, 
as  i t  were, risks everything and 
wagers all on that one fact, namely, 
that Christ is raised. 

\\%at then do we conclucle if 
Christ be not raised? Many things. 
For, if Christ be not raised, we 
may as well destroy every chui~oh 
edifice, dismiss our ministel-s, burn 
our Bibles, cease praying, close our 
Christian schools, cease our publi- 
cation of religious perioclicals, and 
relinquish our hope of life eternal ! 
Yea, it is esactly that serious. Your 
faith is vain! 

And, if Christ be not raised, how 
shall n-e deport oursel\~es'! No 
need to stcuggle against that old 

. -/ man of sin and carnal ~desi$res is 
there? \\'auld you love to steal, 
murder. commit adultery? \Vould 
you love to tvalk in the ways ancl 
after the manner of the world '! Lf 
Christ be rot raised, go aheacl ! Ye 
a re  yet in your sins! Then that 
b~l ief  that you have been i\.ashed 
ancl cleansed by His bloocl and have 
been raised with Him unto new- 
ness of life is a t  best an old wives' 
tale. anld a cunningly clevisetl fable. 
Your baptism means nothing. It 
is then, a t  best, a christening sen7- 
ice. Go ahead, young people and 
fol1011- after every manner of ini- 
quity. Ancl you, you pious gray- 
h a i ~ d  elder, your virtuous walk 
and .conduct and life-long stl-uggle 
against sin has 'been all f o ~  naught. 

Is it acy n-onder then that 1 

choose to select such a title as this 
and call it a bold decluctioin? Do 
you not see that these are terrible 
a\vords and an anf  ul conclusion ? 

I t  is not accidental that the Xpos- 
tle casts the \i-ords of this verse in 
esactly this form. 1 believe that 
it is done with deliberation so that 
you and I may pause and shudder 
and be chilled to the v e ~ y  marrow 
of our bones and flee for our salva- 
tion to that Resurrected Christ. 
And if we catch sight of the im- 
portance of that truth, all else 
fades by comparison. Yes, even 
Chi.istnlas means nothing, Christ's 
suffering and death mean nothing, 
virtue. hope, comfort and distress, 
prosperity and adversity-all mean 
nothing if Christ be not raised. 
Your Yaith is vain. Ye are yet in 
your sins. 

What is then the object of such a 
terrible statement? Is Paul trying 
to make us deny the resurrection ? 
May it not be! For, mark you, in 
the preceding rerses he has esactly 
been busy giving proof of this 
great fact. And has he not hinuelf 
seen the resurrected Christ while 
on the way to Damascus? 

No, Paul is not beside himself. 
Much learning hath not made him 
mad. To the contrary. Xlloiv me 
rather to presume that he presents 
it thus in ol.der that we may esact- 
ly pause arid shudder ancl cry: "Oh 
my God, it is not so! It cancot be 
thus! Thou ar t  my Saviour through 
111y Kesurn*ected Lord Thy Son. 

Believest thou this? 
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'I'he Lament Of Lazarus 
\Ve a re  supposei to be somewhat He gave one last sigh, the heart 

astonished and amazed a t  the re- stopped and s~~pposedly he was 
sults of the urork of a certain Dr. dead. Quickly she stepped to the 
Negorskj-. IIe is a young 1:ussian door of the  tent and called Dr. Ne- 
doctor who has  on more or  less gorsky w-ho was ~ a i t i n g  for this 
acclaim -because of the fact that  he very event. Sevei-al other cloctors 
brings the clcad back l o  life. I were a t  hand to  watch. The mcth- 
shall attempt to briefly describe his ods were relatively simple and the 
~vork  in regard to this so-called equipment rather crude. Briefly 
modern mediical illiracle and com- stated, i t  consisted of two long 
merit in such a manilel. that you ~eedles,  one of which was inserted 
will understand why this article into the 111ain artery leading to the 
bears the above title. heart and a l l o t k r  t o  puncture the 

The facts 01 the case (assunling, Proper vein also i n  the region of 
of course, that the material which the healst- A rubber ball hand 
I have read is true) are  that  this Pump n-as attached, by means of 
youllg tloctor llas fol. some time tubes, to  these needles. Thus, blood 
been esperimcnting with the possi- could be pumped into the ~~~~~~t and 
bilities of ~es to r ing  to life that  it could again begin functioning. 
11-hich has beell pronounced dead. But blood is of no use to the body 
His esperinlents n.ere a t  f irst  con- unless i t  receives oxygen from the 
fillet1 to anim;tls. Dogs wrhich he hngs.  A device ~.esenlbling a home- 
has killed, he has also isevived and made pair of b e l l o ~ s  was used for 
they frisk and romp about his this purpose. And. while a nurse 
laboratory. 1lo11-ever, i t  has only counted time, one doctor pmnped 
been recently that l.Lis esperiments blood in the heart and another 
were conducted on human beings. operated the b e l l o ~ ~ s  thereby pump- 
One 8n-ould gather, from the  n-rit- ing a i r  into the lungs. ,4nd they 
ings concel.ning these things, that  succeeded in ~~ecall ing the dead to 
he wol.ks in close conjunction with life again and have since repeated 
the Russian Army. The case which this performance a number of 
was described was that  of a young times. 
Russian solclicl. \\[as S ~ I - L I C ~  by But, here is the difficulty ~vllich 
a flying piece of shell and ~5-hose greatly limits the application of 
leg was torn off. He  lay dying in this form of resurrection. The sub- 
a hos~~i ta l  tent. A nurse stood by ject must be able t o  receive this 
listening intently to  the heartibeats treatnlent within minutes after his 
and watching for that  [last breath. death. It has been determined that  

- 7- I 
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vital organs begin to decompose baclc to the tomb of Lazarus. And 
very shortly after respiration and ;- c-.ds, which some times seem 
pulse ha\-e ceased. 'fhe brain be- c.o::rse or vulgar to the "refincii" 
gins to cle:on~pose n-ithin five oll L:i:., take on a new meaning. TI:(.)- 
s is  minutes and cannot be restorecl. .:lse two significant words which 
The patient must have 'cliecl' either Ala~.tha spoke. For sh.? said t r ~  our 
from shock or loss of blood or f1.0111 Lord, "he stinketh". Never before 
something whicll leaves his heart, had 1 viewed this statement of 
brain a i d  lungs unimpaired and Martha as !being a \iroiid of col?z,fot-t. 
the bloodstream free of poisollous But such they are for they clefinite- 
matter. ly establish the fact that this resur- 

~h~~~ men profes to be Ilntlli,,g rection was no advanced form of 
than hard-lleaded prac- artificial respil-ation ancl manipula- 

tical nlell of ~ h ~ ) .  bothcr tion of the physical heart. For 

tllenlselres not olle ,vllit \\ . i t] ,  Laza1.11~' body was not only clinic- 
soul of mall any sl,iritual ally biol~gical l~ clead, but ivas 
matters. this clistinc- also in a state or process of decom- 
tioll in to death: ~l~~ position. And our Lord restored 

death n-hich the nurse \\.itllessed is him again to this life. And viewed 

the dclillical~ death, in ,vhicll the fi*on~ a propel- conception: this was 
- simply stops breatllillg alLcl incleetl a terrible miracle! 

his heart stops beating. 2. The You who have loved ones fa r  

second classificatioll is the "hio- fl-om home may sometimes desire 

logical" death which takes place a that this work of this young Rus- 
fe\\, nlinutf later the vital sian doctor could become advanced 
organs begin to decompose. and pe~~feeted, or better still, that 

' 0 1 1 ~  Lord could lay IIis lland or  
And now what shall we say? speak , ~ i ~  1yord of  if^ over those 

Shall we be astonished? Shall tve ,,.ho have gone beJTond. r )~ld that 
perhaps be a bit shaken in our is to be understood but that desire 
faith? Shall we believe that man s~lould be seconclary. consider for 
~ ~ e l ' h a ~ s  has no soul ancl that he o le  ,llomellt, please, that Lazarus 
dies even as the beast? Shall we had (lied and is llow raised only t o  
let them perhaps and leave die ~gc t in!  If our co~lfession that 
us spell-bound? Not a t  all ! this life is a continual death means 

You call that a modern miracle? anything and if we confess to be- 
I know a few ~vhich aren?t modern lievc that an inheritance hlcor1-upt- 
but lrvhich put theirs to shame. 1 iblc is laid away for us  and that we 
\von't say "by comparison" for it shall partake of a joy ancl glory so 
\:*auld be blasphemous to liken  him beauteous that it is not to be de- 
to their men of science. Let us go scribed in human language, then 

8 -  
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surely it is lamentable that Lazarus 
or ailJ- of Goid's people slloulcl be re- 
storecl to this living death! 

But such conclusiolls *ttIse not the 
fruit of human ~visclom or  logic. 
They a1.e clzfinitely n1attei.s of faith 
and transcencl ancl reach beyond 
that which is of earthly sphere. 
For it is only upon that  basis that  
w7e can agree that it is b e t t e ~  to  go 
to the house of mourning than to  
the house of feasting ailcl that  the 
clay of one's cleat11 is better than 
the clay of one's birth ! 

But let us not st09 a t  the torn11 
of Lazarus ancl. standing there in 
an-e. seE notlling more. Fo1' that  
same Lord 11-ho I-:called Lnzarus to  
this ea:thlp life also was buried 
but He rose again 011 the other side 
01 the grave And I-Ie has given 
us a hope ~\~hieli  malres of sr,~all 
consequence the efforts 01 nleclical 
ancl scientific, nlen ~r-ho bend everj- 
effort to increase the life spa: ancl 
r e ~ i v e  the dead. FOJ- t11i.oug-h the 
work of our Res~u.recied Lorcl we 
have b:ccme partaliem of a Life 
Span which is eternal. Not a n  
e.cfension of this l i f e  but a new ,life 
not only unelcun~bel*ed by Iluman 
sorrows, pain ancl all other results 
of sin, but one in wliich we shall 
be able to perfectly praise, sing 
and adore IIinl who is the Resur- 
rection al~~id the Life. 

Blessed are  they who are  par- 
takers in that  Itesurrection! 

G. T. E. 
- 

T H I N K  O N  T H l S  
- 

( Cont. f ro~ l l  page -1) 

con~parison, o r  rather. "less than 
nothing and vaility". Isaiah 40 :17. 
Salvation does not exist for man's 
well-being, e;.en though it is true 
that  a saved person is supl.enie- 
ly blessecl, but salvation is for 
God's sake. \Ve a re  savtd to  
the praise of the g l o ~ y  of IIis 
grace : the only purpose of oul. life. 
To collie with the enlpty cups of 
our earthly e.xist:nce and to drinlr 
fi.0111 the Fountakl of Life, tast i~lg 
that ZIe is good, ackno\\-leclgil~g our 
Gwn elnptiness and depenclence, and 
aski;g for nm1.z grace and a cleeprr 
sense of His favor: that  is true re- 
ligion! Thus you see. as our God 
is. so is our life! Soli Deo Gloria 
is the  triumphant sholit of ;he Cal- 
vii:ist. 

E. S. 
( A  reaier, f1.0111 the 

C1- isti ti an Ref. Chu l~h )  

We regret to hear that 3liss Vander- 
\\-elf i~ leaving her teaching post in 

California a t  the clcce of this term. We 
are sure that those who hare had the 
privilege of being under her tutzlage for 
the past three years will carry with 
them many pleasant memories upon 
n-hich they may reflect also in years to 
come. 

9 -  
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EAI tLY CHURCH HISTORY 

The Apologists (11) 
By l<I.:V. J. -4. HETS - Grand Rapids, 3lich. 

As it-e ren1arke:l last month, the 
false do:ti.ines \vhich spur1.ecl the 
early New Testament Chui9ch on 
to Scripture-study and the formu- 
lation of new confessions of the 
t ru th  centered chiefly around the 
cloctrine of Christ. This is to be 
espzcted, for Christianity centers 
around Him and professes Him to 
be the only begotten Son of God 
\rho came into our flesh, suffered 
and died for  our sins, rose again 
the  third day ancl ascended t o  glory 
as  the Iiing of all creation. I t  is 
certainly true that  the Church in 
the Old Testament dispensation had 
this t ru th  in types and shadows 
and that  His coming and even the 
nature of iHis coming was promised 
and prophesied of old. Yet this 
t ru th  n-as very displeasing to the 
unbelieving Jews \vho wanted the 
re-establishment of David's eartldy 
throne. The faith of these unbeliev- 
ing Jews who professed to believe 
only the Old Testament Script~wes? 
rejected Christ and continued cling- 
ing to the  temple worship and sacri- 
fices a s  though the Lamb of God 
had not been* offerecl and accepted. 
is called Judaism. I t  naturally op- 
posed Christianity. On the other 
hand, the  truth of Chl-ist which 
Christianity confesses is so differ- 

ent fl-orn (the pagan reliigions of the  
Geniiles that it is to be expected 
that  these Gentiles also will oppose 
it and attempt to prevent i t s  
spread. 

From both these quarters, that  
is the unbelieving Jews and the 
Pagan I\-orlcl, the t ru th  of Christ 
~ i -as  attacked in the early history 
of the New Testament Church. I t  
was therefo1.e also agaillst these 
factions that the Apologists strove 
in their defense of the tlsuth. Some- 
what 1;1tel. these factions wept into 
the c h u l ~ h  and sought to destroy 
it from within. The discussion of 
this matter will have to wait till 
later. \Ve are  now considering the 
Apologists and their defense of the  
t ru th  against those outside the  
church n-110 were seeking to over- 
throw its faith in Christ. 

These Apologists were then early 
dlui.ch fathers 1vho dicl that  of 
4wl~i~cl~ Paul speaks to the Philip- 
pians in chapter 1 2 7 .  They strove 
together for  the faith--doctrine- 
of the gospel of Christ. You may 
moncler how they acquired this 
mame "Apologists". The name is 
given them because in a good sense 
of the word they apologized for the 
principles and doctrine of the 
Christian religion. Of course. we 
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neecl not apologize for anything in 
the Scriptures in the se.lse that  11-e 
have to make an  escuse for  it. 
Nor need we espi2ess any regrets 
that its language is strong ancl 
~~ncompromising. Ho~JF-~Y~~I. .  if you 
look up the ~ ~ o l ~ c i  "apology" in your 
clictionary you will find that it also 
means, "a delense o r  justification". 
In that sense the apologists apolo- 
gizecl for the teaching of the Chris- 
tian religion. They defe.lded it, 
ancl comparing it n ith the heathen 
religions and doctrines of 111a11 they 
sho~se3 that it justly has a place 
in this ~vorld. 

These Apologists were cliviclecl 
into In-o classes, the Creel; Apolo- 
gists ancl the Latin Apologists. Al- 
though both groups clef cllclecl the 
truth of Christ over against both 
Juclaism ~vhich was the clo1:trine of 
the unbelieving Jews ancl Pagan- 
ism ~ f ~ h i c h  was the religioil. of the 
n orld, the Greek Apo!ogists were 
very lear~lelcl and pl~ilosophical 
while the Latin Apologists were 
p~.actilcal aiid juriclical. Tlze Creek 
Apologists sougllt to nlake plain 
that Christianity is reasonable aiid 
not a series of conti-ardictions and 
foolish beliefs. The Latin Apolo- 
gists set out to prove that  Chris- 
tianity nras morally excellellt and 
therefore had a right to exist as 
well if not more rightfully than 
the other existing religions. 

Let me say a few things about 
the objlections x~~llich Juclaisn~ and 
Paganism raisecl against Christian- 
ity. Then we can appreciate what 

these Apologists were lip against 
ancl also appreciate the work they 
performecl in defending the faith 
of the gospel of Christ. 

One neecl not look f a r  to find 
objections to Christianity. IVithout 
faith there a re  many, many tllings 
to find and hurl against it. The 
Jews and Gentiles had little trouble 
finding fault with the faith of the 
gospel. They declared that Christ 
was illegitimately born out of \ired- 
lock. They pointed out that He 
associatecl tvith the lowest ancl least 
intellige~lt class of people llaving 
igno~.ant fishermen ancl cheating 
lax-collectors fo r  His frieads. They 
bun ted  the C111.istians for believ- 
ing in a man who died an ignomin- 
ious death a s  a public enemy num- 
ber one. The unbelieving J e ~ s  
especially seized upon this since a?- 
eorcling to their belief the BIessiah 
~ o u l d  come in glory and u-orship 
forever. Similarly they derided 
the Christians for  believing in 
and nrorshipping a crucifiecl male- 
factor IT-110 was dead and departed 
fronl this world. 

One other interesting thing to he 
notecl f o ~  us toclay is that  the un- 
believing Gentiles deridecl Chris- 
tianity {because it did not present 
or pl.onlote any nen- culture or any 
matel-ial progress for  social im- 
provement. At  the  same time they 
pointed out that  Christianity was 
a serious, moi-bild movement which 
biings no joy and happiness into 
the world. It all sounds rather 

(Continued on page 14) 
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By REV. li. VELDIIAX - Grand Rapids, Jlich. 

In the  Liyht of the Scriptt1.1.e~: 

Four things a re  clearly stressed 
in the \\lord of God relative to the 
life of the child of God in the niidst 
of the world. 

First, that "Christian Li,ving" is 
indeed an  actuality, a reality. be 
i t  that  we have only a small begin- 
ning of the true obedience and that 
our best accomplishments are still 
in~l>ericct and pollutecl with sin. 
This is the testimol:y of claily ex- 
perience as ~veli. T h s e  is n wide 
difference between the nlan of this 
wo~.ld and the Christian. The Som- 
e r  enjoj-s, ivorks. spealis a langirage, 
frequents places, indulges in plcas- 
tires, yearns and labors for things, 
I\-hich the child of God has learned 
t o  hate and eschew. The latter 
strives after ancl takes pleasure in 
things that a r e  obnoxious, positive- 
ly repclsiv,o to  the n i a l  of the 
\vorld. The Christian is sanctified 
in principle and accordingly I\-alks 
in a new and holy life. Therefore 
our Reformed churches confess in 
their treasured and ever new 
 hei id el berg Catechism conderni, y 
those I\-ho are convertecl to Gocl 
"that with a sincere resolution they 
begin to  live, not only according 

to some. but all the conl~nandnlents 
of God." Qu. 11.1. And such is 
the testimony of Scripture itself in 
passages too numerous to quote. 
"How shall n-e," writes the apostle 
to the Romans, "that are  dead to 
sin, live any longer thel*ein?" 6 :2. 
Miad you, sin is not cdead to us, but 
ITery much alive. To our last gasp 
it  rill seeli to regain its lost mas- 
tery over our hearts ant1 lives. But 
we a re  dead to sin. A ~sadical 
change has come over us. Former- 
ly u-e lived for sin, loved it with 
all our hearts, sought it in all we 
clid. Now we are  dead to sin and 
no. longer i ts  willing slaves. "For 
we a re  buried wit11 Ch~*ist by bap- 
tism into death: that like as Christ 
was raised up from the cleacl by the 
glory of the Father. even so we also 
should walk in newness of life." 
6:d.  By nature ive are sewants of 
sin, "but 1101~ being made free 
f rcm sin and become servants to 
God, ye hal-e your fruit unto holi- 
ness. and the end everlasting life." 
6 : Z .  "For the law of the Spirit 
of life in Christ Jesus hat11 made 
nie free from the la\\ of sin and 
cleath", 8:2, ancl "they that are 
aftcl. the flesh do mind the things 
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of the flesh ; but they that  are after  
the Spirit the things of the Spirit." 
8:5 .  It is certainly true "that the 
unrighteous shall not ii.hel-it the 
kingclom of God", I Cor. 6 :9, "and 
such were some of you : but ye are 
washed, but ye are  sanctified, but 
ye are justified in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, and by the Spii-it of 
our God." vs. 11. Yes, the Chris- 
tian is a 411c\1~ creatu~.e, n.110 cloes 
walk in a new ancl holy lil'e, and is 
able to confess : 

"Thou hast been ntg meclitn- 
tie,;, 

And Th!y lcrzo ircitl~ been ~ i s z j  

guide: 
I have 1;ept. T h y  ~.iyhteolis 

precepts, 
drltl have foa?zd theuz trzrcl 

und tried." 

114; that "in me ( that  is, in my 
f:esh) cl\velleth no good thing," 
Ram. 7 : 18 : that  to will may be pre- 
sent wit11 us, but to perform that 
which is good we find not. vs. 18: 
that it ~vill be ever thus : "The good 
that I irould I clo not, but thc evil 
if-hich I would not, that  I do." vs. 
19. "For 1 delight in the law of 
God after  the inivard man: But I 
see another law in nly memhers. 
1rarrir.g against the law of my 
mind, and bringing me into captiv- 
ity to  the Ianr of sin xvhich is in my 
members." vss. 2% 2 3 .  Yes, sancti- 
fication arid Christian li\\-ing site 

only in ~ ~ r i n c i p l e  as yet. XI1 the 
rest is still of sin and the flesh. 
Therefore the child of God must 
live his entire life in the shatlow 
of Calvary, trusting in the atoning 
blood of the Lord Jesus, and dailj- 

Hoiirever, Scripture teaches with confessing a s  he stumbles and 
no less em,phasis, that  all this is struggles along: 
only in pl-inciple ancl that all the 
sanctification of the Church in this 
xvorld represents but a small begin- 
ning of the true obedience. We 
espericnce this even as yollng peo- 
ple. do we not? How sin stsins our 
holiest worlis, our sincerest endeav- 
ors! Hon- the evil one spsks to 
Iead us astray, a<llcl how oftcn !:'e 
yield to his tenlptations and stum- 
ble into his \I-ell-laid snares! As 
we advance in age and g r o ~ v  in 
spiritual esperience we shall see 
with ever increasing clarity that  
"even the holiest men, ~ r l ~ i l e  in this 
life. have only a small beginning of 
the true obedience", Heid. Cat., Qu. 

"Lord, if Thou sitot~ldst nzccrlc 
f ransgressions. 

In Thy presence tcho shall 
stand? 

But w i fh  Titee there i.9 for- 
gil:eness, 

That Thy )zrcnte nzay fear  con^- 

))land." 

Thirdly and with a view to the 
above, Scripture constantly stress- 
es the  calling of the saints to walk 
n-orthy of the  vocation ~~*here?v'ith 
they are called a~:~d to strive after 
sanctification ancl a life that is more 
deeply and consistently 'Christian.' 
Xrrites Paul to  the saints a t  Rome 
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and hence to us :  "Be not conform- 
ed to this world: but ,be ye trans- 
formed by the renewi;:g of your 
mind. that ye may prove what is 
that good and acceptable and per- 
fect  ill of God." 1 2 2 .  "Having, 
thereffire, these promises, dearly 
belored, let us cleanse ourselves 
from a11 filthiness af the flesll 
and spirit. perfecting holiness in 
the fear of God." 2 Cor. 7 :l. "For 
ye 11-ere sometimes darkness, but 
now are ye light in the Lord : ~valk 
as  children of light." Eph. 5:8. 
"Because it is written, Be ye holy: 
for I am holy.'' 1  Peter 1 :16. 81- 
ways Scripture enjoins us to walk 
in a new ax1 holy life. 

Finally, however, Scripture also 
leaves with us the ~blessetl assur- 
ance, that if thus we strive to walk 
more perfectly in the way of the  
Lord, r e  shall not strive in vain, 
we shall have the )victory, not in 
ourselves or the might of mere 
man, but through Him who con- 
tinues the work of salvation in 
His onn  to the end and \trorks in us 
both to will and to do accol.ding to 
His good pleasure. Look to Him 
therefore, for all your strength 
and guidance. Let us strive with 
all that is in us $or that more con- 
secrated walk. that more Christian 
life in the n-ay of humility and 
prayer. And we shall never be 
confounded. Remember : "It is God 
which xorketh in you both to will 
and to do of His good pleasure." 
Phil. 2:13. Therefore me may be 
confident "that he \\-hich hat11 be- 

gun a good work in you will per- 
foi-nl it until the day of Jesus 
Christ." Phil. 1  :6. Ceeain it is. . 

and they ,\\*110 strive for the life 
of sanctification may lay hold on 
this assurance : 

"The ~c$o~%- Th.ozc ltast for nzc 
befjztn, 

Slid1 by  ThU grctce be fully 
d0?2~." 

"Faithful is he that calleth you, 
who also will do it." 1 Thess. ;J:24. 

EARLY CRURCFI HISTORY 

(Cont. from page 11) 

familiar today, for that is just es- 
actly what the world and the mod- 
ern church considers to be the call- 
ing of the chui-ch. Salvation from 
the guilt of sin has no place in the 
modern church. The blood of Christ 
has no value. To the moderv church 
ChlSistianity has value only because 
it brings a good set of morals to 
make this nrorld a good place to 
live. Paganism is not fighting the 
church from ivithout now. It  has 
crept into the church and is seek- 
ing to undermine it from ~ i t h i n .  
But this IIodenlism has this in 
common wikh the Paganism the 
Apologist fought that it has no use 
for Christ's cross which to the true 
church is the heart of the faith of 
the gospel. J.A.H. 
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Current Events 
Ry hIR. JACK nOELEhIA 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 

I rn?zian Sitzltr f ion : purpose of opening ai:d protecting 

Russian troops 011 the move: 
Turkey ~ ~ ~ o u l d  fight to the last 
man ! United States nroultcl back 
Iran ! People talk of another war! 
Let us t ry  to explain a little of this 
action of Russia. In order to get 
a good understanding of the Rus- 
sian moves, the readel. should fa- 
milial3ize himself \jVith the map of 
the &liddle East. Russia11 desires 
here bring hein in clirect conflict 
with Iran and Turkey but it may 
be said a t  once that  i t  is more than 
a dispute among these three; i t  
~ . :~ ther  boils clo\rn to a dii*ect clash 
bet \reen two ])o\vers-G~eat Bri- 
tain and Russia-for both of these 
seek control in the 3Iiddle East or. 
roughly speaking, the area in8clucled 
betn-een the follo~ving bodies of 
~ ~ ~ a l e r :  hleclite~~ranean Sea, Black 
Sea, Caspian Sea, Persian Gulf. 
and the Recl Sea. 4 glance at the 
map tells us that this area has 
strategic value for i t  is somewhat 
of a "briclge" 1)ettveen Europe and 
Asia and it nri\s used for  just that 
during \TTo~*ld War IT fol. in 19-1'2 
the British, American, and Soviet 
troops moved into Iran for the 

a supply route for  lease-lend ma- 
terial from the Persian Gulf and 
Caspian Sea to Russia. A4-coli:ling 
to  agreement Russian troops took 
the northel-n part  (Azerbaijan), 
the p ro~~ince  that  revolted and is 
now under Russian domination, 
while Anaerican a i d  British troops 
were stationed in southern Iran 
and all three powers agreed to have 
all troops leave six months after 
the \var, that  date being AIai-eh 2. 
The U. S. left early. Great Britain 
shortly before the dead line, but 
Russia dicl not leave and refuses to 
.leave, so she did not live up to the 
treaty terms. 

Xaturallj- the Iranian govern- 
ment charges that  Russia encour- 
aged the rebellion in Azerbaijan 
and became very nluch provolted 
when the Russian troops prevented 
the  11-anian troops from entering 
in order to stop the revolt. Russia 
justif es her action in northern 
Iran by saying the people there are 
related to the  people living in 
southern Russia and that the people 
were also kept in a backivard con- 
dition so that  the revolt n-as but a 
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natural outcome of this situation. to get an outlet iii the south, in- 
Probably the most impoi-tant fluence here equal to that of Bri- 

reason for Russian moves in Iran tain, equal share of resources, and 
is her d ~ s i r e  to obtain oil. 11.an is a piece of Turkish territory or 
a great producer of oil and has bases ileals the Dardanelles 01- both 
given Great Britain a lion's share to protect her water route to the 
of the output. Russia claims this to Mediterranean Sea. 
be rank favoritism for ~vhy shoulcl 
she not receive an equal amount of I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( L :  
oil? l lany observers think that the land of -100 million people, 
this desire for oil is at the bottom is aslting for independe;~ce from 
of the Russian moves i1nd even Great Eritain. There are 260 mil- 
suggest that if Creat Britain woulcl lion  hindu us and 295 Moslems, both 
share Iranian oil with Russia, it asking for independence. The diffi- 
n-ould quickly relieve the situation. culty comes in the fact that these 
Hen-ever, Iran finds tn-o great two groups openly hate each other. 
ers con~peting for her 1-aluable re- The AIoslems especially, fear the 
source-two ponrei-s interfering I-Iindus ant1 anticipate war when 
with her affairs. independence is grai:itecI to India, 

Turkey also fears l'Lussia, stat- How can England satisfy both 
ing rather openly that Russia is groups? One !~ruuldnot expect her 
after territoi-y. Why? The ans- to free India with millichns oppos- 
wer is the Dardanelles' Straits thru ing each other and yet Great Bri- 
xhich Russian ships must pass in tain has expressed her ~villingness 
order to go from the Black Sea to to grant India her independence. 
the Rleditelranean Sea. Russia feels Could this be true under present 
that she is cut off the sea! Turkey situations? There must be stlqings 
has held these straits for a long attached to such an expression for 
time and controls the passage of anyone knou-s that to grant India 
ships thru them today. In war- her independence nm-  ~vould mean 
time Turkey has the right to close to opcn up a Civil T a r  there among 
the straits to ~var-ships belonging the millions and millions of Indians. 
to  nations a t  war and she majr England lvould certainly not alloiv 
close them to all ships if she thinks this. Besildcs, India is havitng one 
she herself is in danger. Russia of the ~vol*st fanlines in histoi-;v 
demands a larger share in the con- which pl0obablg will cost tlic lives 
trol of these straits. Turkey f e n s  of five to ten million people this 
Russia will grab some territory for year. England will first have to 
this purpose. work out a plan wherein these op- 

Therefore, the Russian situation posing groups settle their differ- 
in the Middle East includes her aim ences before becoming independent. 

I - 10 - 
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Benaeiith The Crosses 

Rereath the crosses, row on row He. too, has founcl a place 
And Hc shall ncver1nol.e return to fill that empty space. 

~Ffe was too youna to clie, they said. c-hen the sad n e w  was told. 
Too young to  clie? Did you then think cleath's only for  the old? 

Beneath the crosses, row on row, his cheerful voice is stilletl; 
Ailcl vacant seat at I~ome ancl cht~rch by him shalll not be filletl, 

And say not that  'tis i ~ a r ' s  cl-uel jest ~vhich takes him from you now : 
For nrhcn o u r  l?nthe~. calls us  home, we all to Hini must bow. 

Bezeath the crosscs, ro\v on I-ow. He lies. but liveth still: 
For 'neat); The Cross hc llad a place- t11~ Cross on Calvary's hill! 

-G. T. E. 

(The above lines :ire dedicated to those of our num- 
ber who hare lost dear ones in the late conflict) 
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Grand Rapids, Michigan rush r ight  on to destruction. 

March 1946 Does not our ow7n a g e  rkmind us of 

Dear Fello\vs:- t h h x  u-ords? 

Gad's hand was, and is, upon the 
In  the book of 'e'elati'n, in those \\vorld as never before. ~i~ scourge of 

passages that 'peak the plafles of war, aceompanid by famine disease 
the trumpets and of the and that' and destruction on every hand, plo\\.ed 
therefore, refer more s p e c i a h  to tke upon the back of the nations. But there 
time of the end. ~5-e read repeatedly that  is evel-r indicatioll that it had no effect 
men repented not of their e r i l  deeds. on They still boast of their o,vn 
'lague piaye is sent "On the wisdom and ingenuity, and worship their 
\vorld by the  Judge of heaven and earth, vain ibis. Amd they continue in their 

that nlany men are vile and repent not of their 
and the RSt are brought the verge Of c o v e ~ o u s l l e ~ ,  greed, envy, 

so that they even seek pleasure madness, adultery and fornica- 
and cannot find it, and yet  we read: tion, pride and oppression. 
"And the rest of the men which were~tiot 

And this is  true, not only i n  our own 
killed by these plagues yet repented 

land, but  also in those coutltries tha t  
not of the \vorks of their hands, t;hat 

were more directly affected by the dread- 
they should not worship devils, and idols 

ful madness of the war  that  is just finish- 
of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, 

ed, and tha t  a re  still writhing under the 
and of \vood: which neither can see, nor 

effects of it. 
hear, nor walk: Se i ther  repented they of 
their murders, mr of their sorceries, mar dance and are "ranton' and 

of their fornication. nor of their thefts.,, satisfy the lust  of the  flesh, even i n  the 

In other words, they neither repented midst of all the destruction! 

religiously nor morally. Is not the  end draiving nigh f a s t ?  

The meaning, you understand. is Le t  us  be sober, and \\'atch unto Pray- 

that  men ever repent of themselves. or er,  tha t  \vemaY keep our garn lenb  clean, 

that there is anything, any po\yer or and not  be deceived by the spirit of the 

plague that  can bring men to repentance that is in the 

apar t  from the grace of ~~d i n  ~ h r i s t ;  Blessed is  he  tha t  keeps His Word even 

but that,  to\\yards the end of this age, the end! 

it  shall become very ob><ous t h a t  they Fellows, my prayer fo r  you is that  ye 
15-ill not repent: the heavy hand of God's may receive grace to stand! 
wrath does not even have a sobering ~ f -  

As ever your friend, fect  on them, so t h a t  they stop for  a 
moment on their way of iniquity. They Rev. H. Hoeksenia. 

- 18 - 
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The Wol~der Drug (cant.) 
Ijy MR. C. DIS IiOER - Iialan~nzoo. Slich. 

In  our previous article \ve dis- tures: while the other under the 
cussed the ciiscotrery of penicillin leadership of Dr. 31ayer was to at- 
and traced its developnlent to 19-11, tempt to i m p r o ~ e  the medium in 
\\-hen Heatly and Florey came to which it is grown. 
America to interest our goverc- \Vhy search for  new cultures, 
merit and pharmaceutical houses in you may ask, \\-hen they had Dr. 
the conlmercial pl.oduction of this ~ l e m i n ~ ' '  available? During their 
'5n.oncler drug". early esperinlectation they obse1-v- 

Perhaps you will recall that peni- ed that  Fleming's culture was un- 
cillin was discove~~ed long befolye stable in that sonletimes it pociuc- 
the war (II-128) and that a few ecl penicillin and a t  other times it 
American scientists hwcl been ex- failed. FulStheimore, this culture 
perimentinlg with it already in 1935 f r e q u t i ~ t l ~  did not sporulat+that 
but, due to  low yields and dificulty is, produce spores (seed) ,which 
of estraction little progl.ess ivas ti-as absolutely essential for seed- 
made. ing. IIence, they could not rely 

When Beatly and Florey a~*rivcd upon it. 
irt. the U. S. they were sent to the Thus, they resorted to an estens- 
gover~ment  research laboratories ive testing program whereby they 
a t  Peoria, Ill., where much fermen- obtained soil samples from army 
tation TI-OI-I< \\.as being cal-ried on. airports from all corners of the 
J n f a d ,  Florcy 17derrecl to the men globe. The ,aviators were instruct- 
a t  this laboratory as the "molcl ed to pick up samples of soil and 
merchants". Heatly spent a few sezd them back to the United 
months here inti.oducing his assay States. A small amount of soil was 
method and gicing then1 all pos- dissol\~ed in water and a feltr drops 
sible assistancc. At  this time the of this solution \\-as then placed 
Fleming culture known as 12-19, on a plate containing a nutrient 
B21 procluced only 2 to G urmits per jelly. Growth \i*ould soon take 
millimeter (approximately 1/1000 place and from these manv plants 
of a quart). found in the soil solutions the peni- 

The great problem confronting cillin varieties n-ere selected. From 
these scientists was how to inclBease these soil salllples many penicillin 
the activity of this organisn~. Two cultures were obtained for their 
groups were immediately chosen- testing program. 
the one headed by Dr. Roper \\-as to Evei-y Monday morning Mary, 
find better penicillin producing cul- one of the laboratol-y assistants, 

- 19 - 
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was sent out to the restaurants 
and stores of Peoria to collect 
moldy f rui t  and food. Soon she 
\\.as nicknamed "iLIoul~dy Maly". 
IIo~vever, to hel- must be given the 
credit of having fouzcl one of the 
best submergccl cultures on a part- 
ially decayed ca~ltaloupe in a Peoria 
fruit market. 

The third source of near strains 
tapped was in their own culture 
collectiori tvhich was the procluzt 
of years of painstaking label.-col- 
lecting, identifying, and keeping 
these microscopi~a plants ( which 
includes molds). From their onrill 
culture collection they picked No. 
83% a good subn~el-gecl straiz. 

I n  addition to selection of new 
stlqains of Penicillium the scientists 
a t  the University of California and 
Minnesota approached the matter 
from another angle and sought to 
alter and improve the better cul- 
tures by subjecting them to X-ray. 
3Iilnnesota was highly successful 
in finding a culture which formerly 
produced about 200 units per milli- 
leter and after  76 ray 600 units, 
showing a 300 percent increase in 
activity. 

In  close connection with culture 
improvements is the ~ v o r k  of Dr. 
310~-er's gl-oup on medea. I-Iis tasl: 
was to  endeavor to increase the 
yield by improving the meclium in 
which tl12 organism grows. After 
much tedious labor he discovered 
that  in using corn steep liquor. 
(a bron-n, soul-, syrup-like licluid 
which is a waste product of the 

starch-making industry) he im- 
mediately had ,better growth and 
greater activity. Very soon he in- 
cl-easecl the yield ten-fold by the 
substitution of this waste product. 
This apparently accidental discov- 
ery proved to be America's great- 
est contribution to penicillin pro- 
cluciion. A.:other impol*tant mik- 
stonc in the nledin impl-ovement 
research was  the substitution of 
lactose (milk-sugar) for  glucose 
(fruit-sugar). 

Through the con1 bined research 
of T)I.. Raper's ancl Dr. B~Ioyel.'s 
groups, the yield of penicillin \\.as 
i n - r ~ a s ~ r !  from 2-6 units per milli- 
leter to 1.50-200 units per millileter. 
After the experimentation of Nin- 
alesola it jumped to 600 and more 
I-eccntly Wisconsin !by s in~i lar  
mea:s has brouaht the yield up to 
9d0 units in less than five days. 

DIuch careful and laborious es- 
perinlentation was involved in this 
developmental research. Uncloubt- 
eclly, we are  amazed that such a 
miraculous curing medicine as pen- 
icillin is the product of a mould 
found on decaying heather or  spoil- 
cd cantaloupe, which, when g~'own 
oil ~ ~ a s t e  corn steep and milk-sugar 
(plus a fenT salts and water) pro- 
duces a potent 1)actericilad agent. 

The infinite \visdom of the Divine 
Creator is past finding out! Thru 
11Iis pl.ovildence these factors were 
asseml~led by human tools so that 
the product of the insignificant 
mold became the  "wonder drug" in 
healing many sick ancl nrounded. 
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JE;INEl"rE \VIEIISI\.IA 

Grand Rapids, Rlichignn 

.'For : L I I  flesh (is as grass, and 
all the  glory of man as thc f'low- 
e r  of grass. The grass wither- 

e th and the flo\ver thereof fall- 
eth a\vay."-I Peter  124. 

eternity, for never once tht.ough 
the st? angc virissitujes of her color- 
ful file does He seem to enter into 
her thoughts. 

~Hon-ever. if you enjoy taking an 
excursion into the past you vill 

This passage alone will sulficient- enjoy this book. Undoubtedly it 
Iy serve to refute \%-hat the name of provided an easy and interesting 
thc boolc mcans to i m ~ l y ,  at~cl in the n-as to abso1.b a lot of historical in- 

, light of all Script~we the title s e n -  formation. To  hat estel?it the 
es as the book's O\T-III itidictment. author has tampzred \~-ith history 
Irving Stone is not a Christian ancl in order to  include all the fictional 
his work is devoid of ev;n the pre- embellishments. I do not know-he 
tense of I-eligion. Apart fro111 the himself claims i t  t o  be the pl.oduct 
fact that the maiill chai-actcr did of much conscientious and esten- 
not malcc a n a n ~ e  for  hei-self in the s i re  research. ancl testifies that i t  
annals of oui. histol-y. ancl thus in is true to all the essential I'acts of 
that sense will not continue to l i ~ e  histon*. 
c2, any unusual qualifications or "Immortal Wife'' is a biogi'aphi- 
so-called virtues ~ ~ ~ h i c h  she may cal novel of Jessie Benton F r e m ~ n t .  
have ~~ossessed a s  a byif:. were daughter of Thomas Hart  Benton, 
from a purely earthly point of f irst  and perrerial senator from 
vie\\., selfish, because he1. love. her the state of Missonri. Her politi- 
sacrifice ~111~1 cunning conniving cal eclucat.ion began when she was 
centel.etl in the final analysis a- eight, and by the time sher\vas sis- 
round hel- an~bitions : he1- husband teen she hacl been her father's ad- 
being but a channel - serving as visor and confidante for some . 
a means toward an  end. Surely in years, often \iralking the streets of 
the sight of God her works ivill Washington with him a t  night while 
stand con~demned, both f o ~ .  time and he threshed out his problems, using 
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her as a sounding board. HEI' and other pressures \vhich it is 
nlother being a semi-invalid, a31d possible for a human body to suf- 
thoroughly despising the life of 110- fer, a.ld Jessie who seenletl to sense 
litical \Vashinyton, she also pre- J-ol~n's predicaments, suffered with 
sided a t  the famous Benton dining him. That was the beginning of 
table, under which numerous presi- their esperiences, for the 1~'remonts 
tlents, and a!sc a n  ever changing never lived a t  a normal tempo. 
panorama of congressma. army Jol~n 's  various undertakings left 
officers, explorers and trappers them either wealthy or  po\-ei?y 
tucked their boots. \Vhe;, Jessie stricken. They also lost several 
was not yet seventeen. she was a children, and although this hits 
grown and mature:l woman, but Jessie hard, she remains al~vags 
for the first time Senator B~rlton first the wife, then the mother. This 
thrust a calendar into her face, to my mind is hardly admirable. 
refusing h ~ s  consent to he:. mar- Once Jessie braved the jungles of 
riage. John Charles Fremont nras Paianla with her baby in oi.der to 
a promising army officer of the  meet John in California. They met 
ti.opograghical corps. Jessie meaiit in San Francisco only to find that  
to have a career, and s l l~  knew thac their agent had s\vincllecl them out 
~ E I \ ?  wome.1 couicl attain one unless of their ranch, but that t l ~ c  barren 
she did so through a talented young moulitain land he hntl ncqui~.ed for  
man, therefore she meant to have them was full of gold mines. The11 
John whom she also sincerely loved. through a series of events Joll:i lost 
B~ing-as James Buchanan char- them. 
a-terized her-"the square root of A crisis was imminent with hles- 
Tom Benton" she found a way.- ico and Great Britain over Cali- 
They eloped. fornia, Texas and Oregon. Fre- 

Fremont was a small man, but mont had been sent on a scientific 
sul-charged with energy and in all especlition by the army to esplore 
fairness to Jessie i t  must be said the coast bet\rreen Oregon and the 
that  though in many n-ays 11e1. hus- Gulf of California. I-Ie encouraged 
ba::d was the lesser personality she the American settlers to ~~ebellion, 
never tried to mold o r  manage him, being tipped off \>3- his wife. who 
but matched his courage, his love in turn  had been encouraged by 
of action an3 general zest for life. secretary of the Savy  George Ban- 
Fremont crossecl the Rockies for croft. Then ensued a technical bat- 
the first time in winter's snow and tle betnTeen the naval commai:der 
ice, and his reports. \~-ritten by and the army commandel., Stephail 
Jessie macle him famous. During Watts. of the navy, having appoint- 
this expedition he and his company ed Fremont civil GoveiSnor over 
bore all the agonies of hunger, cold Southern California. Commander 
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Iiearny contested his authority and 
clinched his ai.gun1ent by bringing 
J o h i ~  undel. arrest for c0u1.t ma~.tial 
to Washington. Although 11resicletit 
Polk reversed the decision of the 
court, cleared John of the charge 
of mutiny and reinstated him in 
the army, he was too cleeply in- 
sulted and resignctl his commission. 

IIe was offered the D ~ m o c ~ ~ a t i c  
nomination for president in 1857 
but because both Jessie and John 
were fell-e>t abolitionists an:l the 
democratic platform i~icluclecl the 
fugitive slave law-Frzmont cle- 
clinecl tho nomination but was 
promptly chosen as  candidate for 
the republicans. Jessie closely miss- 
ed the realization 01 her clrenm- 
reigning as "First Lacly" in the 
\Vhite IIouse. John n-as beaten a t  
the polls by .James Buchanan. 

Then came the Civil \Val.. John 
was appointed one of the foul- 
Majol. Genel-nls of the regulal. army 
with 11eadquartc1.s in St. Louis- 
n-here Jessie accolllpariiecl hinl a s  
unofficial Adjutant. Everything 
went \\Tong. (He issued an Emalnci- 
pation Proclamation n-ithout con- 
sulting the Pisesident, ancl clual.rel- 
ed with the ponvel.ful Blair faction. 
.Jessie bungled matters still worse 
by going to  Washington and inter- 
viewing President Lincoln. I t  all 
ended with the tei.mination of Fre- 
mont's military cal'eeim. Once again 
he was non~inated by the Republi- 
cans but he  withdrew from the 
campaign when he realized that  
taking votes from Lincoln might 

e!ect JicClellan as  President. 
He made a new fortune in west- 

ern raill.oads and for five years 
they vrel-e again fabulously rich: 
then the railroad property vanished 
like the gold mines. 

In the bitter end they are  forced 
to seek she!tel- with fl.iencls. But 
when John fell ill with pneumonia 
Jessie ~ \ ~ r o t c  eleven stories in f ~ v e  
days and earzecl elevzn huri(lred 
dollars to take her husband to Nas- 
sau. In 1878 President 1Iayes ap- 
pointetl l.'~*emont Governor of Ari- 
zona, but because the altitu,Ie was 
too mu:h for  Jessie's heart she was 
forced to lire alone for three years. 
Then it was back to Fremontrille, 
Califotmia for the Frernonts, and 
congress had just an7arcled John a 
pension of six thousr.nd c1ollal.s for 
Lfe. when he died i n  New yorlr on 
a business trip. This lsft Jessie 
Benton Fremont t~idolr-ed and im- 
povcrisherl but ,~ti!l unclismayecl, 

,\tlc.ntion - Younl: I'eople! 

Start bzcorning Convention Conscious! 
Hudaonville  informs us that they're mak- 
ing plans and will have more definite 
information soon. You all know n-here 
the Celery Center City is? We who live 
in Grand Rapids are proud to be living 
in the eastern suburbs of Hudsonville! 

In the spring a young man's fancy turns 
to that which the girls have been t.hink- 
ing of all winter! 
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J u n i o r  J o u r n a l . .  . . 
This clipping from a recent newspaper but every Christian must also reflect 

has  been the subject of attack by ninth Christ in his ilfe. 
graders in our Redlands Protestant Re- 
fornied School. They were asked to read 
this so-called Lenten Thought and to -4 L E S T E S  THOUGHT 
voice their criticism iq form of an essay. by Virginia nraaksnia 
The results of the  assignment follo\vs: 

"Go ye therefore. and teach all nations. 
baptizing then1 in the nanr.- of the Father, 
ar.d .of the oSn, and the Holy Ghost." 

-4 L E S T E S  THOUGHT 
This c o n ~ n ~ a n d ,  go  ye therefore, and 

by I r r in  Pieksma 
leach all nations, ;ras given by Christ 

do so and lve a r e  to do what &d com- clared, "Culsed is everyone that  con- 
niands us. If we fail  to  do this. God can tinueth not iz all things which a re  writ- 
still carry on His work for He is not tzn in the book of the law to do them." 
dependent on us. Hut let us  first of all bear in mind 

Christ has appointed some missionaries that  God is Gsd, all sufficient in Him- 
and ministers to go out into this world self and hath no need of sinful man. 
and preach the Gospel to every creature.. When Christ died on the crass. He bore 

When Christ sa'd. "Go ye therefore, IIYK only to the eleven disciples but to all 
and teach :ill nations," FIe \,-as speaking be!levers and \\.hen Christ conimands. 
to His disciples. a f te r  His who a re  we that 15.e should 
resurrection. telling *em 
to b'o out aItlo7lg t h e  113- 

ticlns and preach and bap- 
tize the people in the namc 
of the Father and of the 
Son and of tile Holy Ghost. 

The con~mand tn teach all 
nations \%.as a h  meant for  
the  missionaries and mini:- 
t e r s  of tod3y. Christ \\-as 
not depending on Peter and 
Jarnes, Mary a:d J1a:tha. 
f o r  He never has t 3  depend 
on us. \t'e must depend on 
~ i ~ .  chrjst doe not need 
our  help to  (lo His lvork. 

"Co ye ,hC re,D and ,',I Eur it is not  so that Got1 

; z ~ ~ n ; ~ - ~ I ~ ~ ~ , " F ~ h ~ : ~ e n  
g,",gt G~;;g",~&~~~~;?3~,"," 
~ ~ $ ~ ~ r " , ' ~ & ~ ~ , " ~ i : ~ ~ r ; ? h o w  
, ; ~ ~ d " , f P " , r ~ ~ ~ e r r e , " { $  &'ff"s 
'They will tell others of bIy m i r  
,,,, who m1 until 

but His colnmand \\.a_; t o  ( 

11ee;Is us to dtr T.li_i \vo:k, 
C,C \vho by ~~~~~~~e a re  so 
corrupt that \ve a r e  \\,hclly 
incapable of doiing any good 
and inclined to  all evil. 111 

unpunished. H e  hath de- 

the )good nf\t.s spreads throughout j 
the earth." , Gen. C:5 we already read 
"But what if they fnil to da that. 

what other plan have YOU:"' 
asked Gabriel. 

.,I have no other plan," Christ 
answered. "I am depending on 
them." 
Can Ho depend on you? 
DurBg =cent ssa= 

have traveled over the WorId-as 
so!diers. doctors, repre- 
sentatives. and so forth. Hare they 

ge ~ ~ ~ , h ~ ~ ~  m2z:$,"$; 
spirit in t tek  lives? And here at  
home, ;ire Cing om tWf 

PE&'ER: 0 Lord* h d p  -3 80 
necer fcil Thy awt in w. 

that  Gcd saw that the wick- 
edness of man was great  in 
the earth and that  every 
imaginal:on of the thoughts 
of his heart \\?as only eril 
co~tinually. .And God who 
is a just Judge \\.ill not euf- 
f e r  this \vickedness ts g o  



the wrath of God against the silts of His 
Bride, the Church. Therefore. we lnay 
k l ieve  that  God for  the sake of Christ's 
satisfaction, \\?ill no more remeti~ber our 
sins and \\ill grac;uusly ilnpute t: us  
the r ig l~ teousne~s  of Christ. Ant1 Christ 
\\-ho non- sitteth a t  the  right hand of 
God, the Father  is there a s  the head of 
His Church. making intercezsion for us. 
and Hz sends us  His spirit by whose 
pon7er me seek the things 11-hicli a r e  
above. Those who a r e  implanted into 
Christ by a true faith will also bring 
forth fruits c f  thankfulness. 

A LESTEN THOUGHT 

by Raynold Gaastra 

In the f i r s t  place a legend is  a myth 
or a fable, alld tha t  Chi-ist itscenrled into 
heaven af ter  IIis resurrection is certainly 
no fable because the Bible teaches tha t  
Clirist did return to heaven and what is 
taught in the Rible we mu+t not doubt. 
Gabriel 15-ould not have asked Christ the 
question, "No\v t h a t  you have lef t  the 

but this i s  all wrong because what Cod 
!.as ordahed to happen from btfore the 
beginnirg of the  -n,orld shall and cannot 
be changed, fo r  Goti i: the I AM, and 
a c e  He has made up  His mind i t  is w e e r  
changed like the ~nind: of men. Christ 
is not dzpending on us because if Christ 
has chosen you for  His on?n no one can 
stop it. 

These zo!diers, doctors. nurses, repre- 
zentat,'ves, ant1 so for th that  travel over 
the \\orid can only carry Christ's mes- 
sages to  others if they f e a r  God, and if 
God ~ n a k e s  then1 \villing to  sholv it  in 
their actions. speech, and daily walk of 
life. Here a t  home \ve can only do our 
p a t  if Christ puts  t h e  fea r  of God into 
our hearts. I t  is only by God's great  
mercy t h a t  we a r e  chosen and that we 
can tell others of His ,peat doings. 

The prayer that  folio\\-s: "0 Lortl help 
us  to never f i l  thy  t rust  in us.'-should 
be changed to-"0 Lord. help us to never 
fail our t rust  in thee." God can not 
t m t  in LIZ, but t h ~ o u g h  His kindness and 
mercy w e  cam trust  in Him. 

* * * * *  
earth, ho\\* \\ill your work be carried on?" lve thank these ninth grade pupils for 
He \ \ "c I .u~~ surely know th:lt Christ has their and ~\.e also thank 

not  really lef t  the ear th because He is in their teacher, J1iss 3Iarian Vanden\,&. 
all places a t  once and tha t  Chi ist re- 

v * * *  
mains the Head of the  Church even 
though H e  is no longer me earth in a n  

earthly body, but He is thel-e spil*itually. Is S I J 1 3 S ~ R I I , T I O S  past 
-Also Peter. James, Mary, and Martha 

n-ould never have beconle Christians to Wing your s ~ ~ h s c r i l ~ t i o n  up-to-date NO\V 

spread His great  news' throughout the 
hy mailing $1.23 to the Business I lani~ger .  

\x*orld except for  Christ's mercy, hecause 
we do not accept Christ, Ire chaose; us 706 Vranlilin St., S. E.. Grand ~Iiitpids. 
fo r  His o m .  Gabriel asks Christ if H e  

Michigan, or pay your loca4 Agent. 
has another plan 'if this one should fail, 



From The E d i t o r' s Desk 
Ever hear of "scriptophopbia" ? Don't So, if your suffering from scripto- 

let a big word scare you nor make you phobia allow me to prescribe: 1. Care- 
conclude tha t  users of them are  neces- fully apply a pen to a sheet of clean 
sarily very \vise people. They most like- paper. 2. Fold paper and insert in one 
Iy had to look t h ~ m  up the same a s  you properly addressed and stamped enrel- ' 

and I. But sometimes these big words ope. 3. Inser t  in  nearest mail slot o r  
can be broken do\\n and their approxi- postoffice. 4. Repeat a s  often as pos- 
mate  meaning discovered. .Ind, since 
"scriptophopbia" is not recognized a s  a 
word. it \\-ill be necessary to employ this 
method. But, let's look firs% a t  two 
other words fo r  examples before tnaking 
our deduction. They are. "agol.aphulbia" 
and .'claustrophobia". They a re  terms 
used by the  medical profession to d* 
scribe mental afflictions. -Ant1 we f i d .  
tha t  in  both cases "phobia" means "fealJ'. 
-4r.d \\-hat does -agora" soultd like? 
Why "agriculture" doesn't i t ?  Ilut, don't 
be too hasty in your deduction. I t  doesn't 
mean that  one is afraid of being a farr l -  

sible. 
There! That's 3 complete cure for  

scniptophobia. Easy, ~vasn ' t  i t ?  And, 
I ask you. f rom what other dreadful 
sounding ailment could you expect to  be 
cu~.etl fo r  only three cents a dose? 

* * * * *  
Sometimes cont r ibu t r s  ask to h a r e  

their material placed in a specific issue. 
We try to oblige if a t  all possible and 
othenvise hold i t  until space permits. 
P\'c make it  a practice lo  inforn~ con- 
triutors if \re cannot print it  and return 
their material if they so request. Don't 

er! S o ,  but rather, it is a fea r  of open be afraid if your grammar isn't up to 
spaces o r  public places. par. We'll t ry  to  correct i t  to the  best 

o w .  "claustrophibia". "Claustra" !of our ability. We figure that  all this 
sounds like "claister'' and we conclude is par t  of the  job. So, hnxv ahout taking 
that  i t  means tha t  one has a fear  of en- the scriptophobia cure? Incidentally, if 
closed places. you find your copy missing in this issue 

Now a r e  you ready for  "scriptopho- please be  patient with us. 
bia" ? "Scripto" meaning "to write" * * * * +  
rtrd *'phobia" again nieaning "fear". nee11 thinking of what me should write 
Scriptophobia--an affliction which makes about in t h e  issue which appear along 
people afraid to  write! Do you suffer about graduation day. How does "A 
from this strange malady? Do you Strange Independence" soulid t o  you? 
o-xe us a le t ter?  Do you owe letters to Unless a better thought comes to us, 
friends you once knew but from I\-hcln perhaps we'll have something about that. 
you h a r e  been separated f o r  3onio time? + + * + *  
Sometimes just a line o r  two froni :.hose May I suggest to senicemen and ex- 
\ re  lore, may change a dark day into servicemen t h a t  f o r  entertaining reading. 
one of sunshine. read the poem: "Tommy Atlrins". 
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Bible Study Ou tIines 
B y  licv. L. DOEZERIII - Bellflower, California 

OI'TLISE SS\' 

'I'orturc F r o n ~  Rildad 
(Chapter 18) 

This conti~lues the  second series of 
speeches and we have called this "torture 
from Bildad' because the speech of Dil- 
dad amounts to tha t  f o r  Job, eren though 
there may be truths expressed by hinl 
and the  other friends. We can notice 
the follo\ving parts  to his debating: 

I. His refutation1 #of Joh's expressions. 
1. From his speeches i t  is evident that  
Rildad is  an important fellon.. I t  is evi- 
dent immediately from verse 2: "Hotv 

long n-ill be a r e  ye make an end of \vords". 
I-Ie has  no patience lo listen to the argu- 
ments anti soul searching problenls of 
Job. 2. Moreover he  clemands t h a t  Job 
listen to their speeches. "Mark and 
afterwards \ve \\.ill speak." 3. His pride 
is hurt an:d he thinks i t  s t range  tha t  Job 
should consider then1 a s  beasts. vs. 3. 

4. His only rebuttal is tha t  all Job's 
expressions a r e  manife~tat ion of insane 
anger. vs. 4. He wonders, in his sar- 
casm, whether natural laws trill be 
changed because Job thinks they should 
be. rs. 4b. 

Criticisn~: There is  not only error of 
argumen~tation i n  these verses of nildad 
but there is also evident a wrong atti- 
tude. His argument a s  i t  is espressed 
in Terse 4 ils only sarcasm and is  not a 
refutation of arguments or a solution 
of problems. But especially ought w e  
to note that  the attitude is  n-rong. In  

all debating i t  is necessary to give dili- 
gent  attention to the arguments of the 
opposition. to  weigh carefully both sides 
of the question, t o  attempt to under- 
stand the arguments to  give then] their 
proper value. Especially in this debate 
about questions of life and death it was 
aItogether the duty of the friends to 
exanline Job's words carefully and a l l o ~ r  
him to explers himself fully. They should 
have given sympathy eren if they (lid not - 
agree with him. 

TI. The c c n t e t i o n  of Bildad (vss. 5-21) 

1. His old position is expressed here 
again and is found in verse 5: "Yea, the 
light of the wicked shall be put out." 
This is figuretive for  the life of the 
wicked. Not even shall a spark of life 
be left to him. vss. 6 ,  6. 

2. His  step3 shall be straightened, i.e.. 
he shall cease to carry on any activity. 
The destruction of his life shall be be- 
cause of & 0 x 7 1  plans. 3. His destruc- 
tion is  fro111 his own hand becauso God 
so ordains such f o r  all those \vho would 
oppose Him. vss. 7-10. 4. In vss. 11-19 
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Rildad pictures in detail the destruction for  Job whom he  now considus lost. 
of the wicked. a )  The wicked shall be This causes the suffering of J c b  to bz- 
overcome with terrors. vs. 11. ( Sote:  conlo unbearable. 
Job also has terrors).  b )  '.Elis strength 
shall be hunger bitten". H2 shall lack + * * * t  

strength, therefcre. c )  His body shall be 
devoured by dizease. the f:rstborn of OPTLlSE S S V I  
death. ( S o t e  how Eildad speaks of the 
disease of the skin, which was afflicting 
Job). d )  Vs. 14 describes how deal11 

The Brr;~liclown 
(Chapter 19) 

overtakes him. The "king of terrors" is ! 1 this reply or' Job to the last arrow 
death. I t  shall take ac.ay his body, the of Bildad i t  is striking that  he does not 
tabernacle of hi confidence. e )  Verse use a s  Inany words a s  before. :nly 29 
15 d~scr ibes  very accurately the death 
of the wicked. Dea thsha l l  have coln- 
plete victory. Instead of iife, tleszlation. 
corruption. shall live in  his body. The 
curse shall be the ozly mark of his grave. 
is the meaning of "brimstone shali be 
scattered upon his habitation." CC. Ihc 
curse of God upon Sodotn-bri~nstcnc. 
I t  is moreover a sign tha t  there shall 
nevermore be life. f )  From verses 16-19 
he  esplains that the death of the wicked 
is a perishing in the fullest sense of the 
word. S o  root o r  branch. no retneln- - 
brance, no light, no children to keep his 

seed is  the  lot of the wicked. g )  All 
generations. before and a f te r  him. -hall 
be astonished a t  his day. that  is the day 
of his doom. 

5 .  Bildad concludes. re r se  20, "surely 
such is t h e  dtvelling of the wicked". 
H e  means t h a t  the  wicked, he  \vho knows 
not  God, is even now living the curse, 
and that  word surely indicates t h a t  he 
means tha t  i t  ought to  be  evident to Job. 

Criticism: Bildad doesn't speak IIO\\. of 
repentance or  any  future blessing f o r  
Job. On the  contrary he  only speaks of 
the n-icked and implies t h a t  i t  is meant 

verse.:. Bildad had begged for silence, 
it is true, hut Job breaks down u d e r  the 
awful strah. Immediately, however, 
the:e is an amazing expression of vic- 
tory. Let us  f i rs t  consider his break- 
down, vss. 1-22. 

I. His reply: 1. In verzes t\vo nnd 
threc it is evident how effective the 
\\?ords of the friend? had been. Job speaks 
of their having vexed his soul. brzken 
him in pieces, rs. 1. In  verse tvio he also 
imdicates that  their words had the fullest 
effect of suffering, by speaking of their 
nu~nber  of ,reproaches. They had not 
spoken ten times. but the number ten is 
a round number indicating the full meas- 
ure. 2. S o t  only their words \\-ere tor- 
ture fo r  him but  their attitude also. 
They \yere ashamed a t  \\-hat effect their 
\vords had upon Job. 'They lnade Dhenl- 
selves strangers to him, i.e. they showed 
no ~ e g a r d  for  his suffering. 3. In  verse 
4 u-c have the  reply of Job to this re- 
proach. Some have Q-xplained that  we 
have a confession here. The interpre- 
tation ~vould be something like this "Yea. 
I have erred, and I am fully conscious of 
my error." This interpretation, ho\vever, 
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is not in harmony ~v i t h  the  contest fo r  
this is not yet  the point where Job makes 
such a complete confession. Another 
interpretation is more correct. I t  trans- 
lates, "If I have erred, my error  remains 
with myself, i.e.. I must atone f o r  i t  my- 
self. He means bo say to his friends they 
have no right to inflict fur ther  punish- 
ment upon thin1 if they believe tha t  he 

God's wrath in attack against him. He 
feels Gad counts him a s  a n  enemy and 
n o t  a s  one of his coveriant friends. Vss. 
9-12. c )  To. be forsaken of God includes 
also to be forsaken of men. In  verses 
13-19 Job describes ho\v that  all his 
relatives, his senran&, his wife, children, 
and friends a r e  against him. This is  
typical of t h e  suffering of Christ, \vho 

has sinned. This i d e a i s  also in harmony experienced t h a t  same pain in all i ts  
with his plea f o r  mercy in this chapter. fulness. H e  \\-as rejected of all nien and 
I t  is also ,in harmony with verse 5 which forsaken of God in the fullest sense of 
expresses the same idea, "if ye ~vould 
magnify yourselves against me". Tha t  
is, Job fieels that  they unjustly accuse 
him of error. 

II. The depth of sufferi~lg. 1. H e  
desires his friends to know- his real suf- 
fering. l l e  is lully consuious of his 
trouble. llo says, "ICiiow yr t h a t  God 
hath overthrown me". I.6exc i s  an ap- 
proach to the problem he is wrestling 
with. If he \\~oulcI leave i t  there and 
also say tha t  bhe Lord knows best, h e  
nrould collie to the corned attitude. But  
he  has not come to tha t  yet. 

2. This is the nlost an-ful suffering, 
tha t  God is  against him. And once more 
he describes the  depths of it to t h e  
friends. This time h e  reaches such 
depths a s  were typical of the suffering 
of Christ. Really i t  is  that  God has for-  

t h ~  word. 
3. This is greater  than any physical 

suffering he has yet  described. This is  
tha t  which is typical of the agonies of 
hell. And verse 20 speaks of phylsical 
suffering which is t h e  indication o f  ron- 
tinued agony and no hope of recovrry. 

111. His most pitiful outcry. I .  Verse 
21 is  the expression which shows how 
dark everything is to him. ICven God 
seems t o  have gone beyond his reach 
so t h a t  he  cannot pray to him. 2. HOIV 
different from his other accusations of 
his  friends. 3. That  he  appeals for pity 
f rom them almost seems to sho~v t h a t  he 
doesn't espect it. I t  is, a t  least, the 
breakdonn of Job. tha t  they do not give 
him aid. God has touched him, he suf- ' 

fers in his flesh. And they have finished 
him. (VS. 22) 

saken him. Something of a conception 
of the horror of being forsaken of God * * * * *  
is  described .in verses 7-20. a )  He feels 
tha t  God has ~vronged him 5116 there is 02:TLTSE XXl-11 
not opportunity fo r  a hearling.-in vain 

The Victory Over Death 
he has called out, but there is  no escape. 

(Chapter 19323-29) VSS. 7. 8. b)  I le  its destroyed, his glory 
is  gone. Tha t  111iust ii~clude his former In  the preceding par t  of chapter I9 it 
glory of salvation. c. He experiences w a s  clear t h a t  Job reached the dcptth of 
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his suffering and was forsaken of God Frcm tha t  conception they concl~rdcd that 
i t  seemed to him. Sou- iin this passage Job was wicked. Here \ve see 11u1v his 
of chapter 19 we have one of the most conception reaches out to the day of' 

remarkable utterances of Job, i.e. vss. judgment and then to the resuzrection. 
25, 26. Because Ohey a r e  io sig~lificant And he is  not afraid of that  fact that 
and because they a r e  interpreted differ- the books shall be opened. I le  desires 
ently let us devote one outline to this 
las t  part of chapter 19. 

I. Sote ,  f i r s t  of all, his assurance of 
r i g h t e o ~ n e s s .  Vss. 23, 24. 1. He cries 
out for  a record of his ~vords. a )  He 
desires that  his words be written and 
kept in a book and means thel=vith that  
th:y may not be lost o r  forgotten*. b )  Me 
e1nphas:zes tha t  even though he and 
many other things perish he  desires the 
record of his words kept, f o r  he spellca 
of then1 being engraven in a rock and 
filled with lead. 2. This means that  he 
feels that  he is righteous and that  lcs 
\vorcls a re  a defense of his lighteou- sness. 
3. JIoreover. this must also mean that he 
believes that there shall be a day \\.hen 
all things shall be g i \ w  a final heai-iog 
again. He believes L!, a judgment day. 
Tha t  is the final exp-ion of warnin? 
t 3  his friends. "that we may know that 
there is a judgment." Belief in the 

that  a record of his life ma\. he kept 
unto that  day. 

11. His Redeemer liveth. Verse 25. 
1:The word is Goel, meaning, he who 
purchased me. This must be his support 
for  his righteousness. He is righteous 
because of his Goel. 2. He lirhs. Job  
rejoices here in Gcd, the living God who 
is and shall be fo r  him. 3. I t  is a matter  
of assurance. '<i  kno\\.". 4. The expres- 
sion. "And he shall stand a t  the la t ter  
day upon th? earth" means that Job  
believes tha t  his G ~ e l ,  God, shall defend 
him over against all enemies rind death 
itself. The word is '*upon the dust" and 
probably refers more to the viclory 01-zr 

the dust  of the grave than to the S e ~ r -  
Testament idea tha t  Christ shall come 
again to judge the quick and the dead. 
Tha t  Christ shall come again has tha t  
beautiful promise in it  too, that  the last  
enemy. death. shall be vanquished. This 

judgment is a n  essential part of ;he continues the idea of verses 23, 24. 
. Christian faith. faith in God. The ill- 111. His fai th  in  the resurrection. rs. 

equalities and injustices of this present 26. 27. 1. Some say tha t  this refers to 
time. which a r e  a problem f o r  Job. must 
be cleared in another day, if we be!ie~t! 

I in God. God believed in that  day of 

judgment and he therefore also had a 
I clearer conception of the resurrection 
I 

than his friends. They had explained 
i everything a s  if i t  was rectified in this  

life. The \vicked received their just re- 
n a r d  here and the righteous were re- 
lvardetl svith prosperity also .in this life. 

his conception tha t  he  would yet regain 
his old early life. They explain that the 
hope of the bodily resurrection was not 
i n  the minds of the people of God a t  t h a t  
time. This is no argument, ho\vever. if 
it can be proven that  this is one proof 
t h a t  these children of Gocl did have the 
hope of the  resurrection. 2. Job here 
expresses fai th  in a bodily resurrection. 

a )  After his  body is destroyed by \\.arms, 



he expresses himself, in  his flesh he shall 
see God. That  nleans in a body, f o r  he 
says in verse 27, "and hint eyes shail 
behold". 3. That  is glorious life fo r  
Job.. For  he sags, "\\+ho~n 1 shall see fo r  
myself. and mot another." And the 11-ord 
"see" is  behold and enjoy the favor  of 
the presence of God. This is  in contrast 
to his suffering even no\\,. "though my 
reins be consunled \vithin me". 4. This 
is the  jewel ,in the book of Job and is his 

challenge to the friends, \\-horn he \\-am% 
of judgnlcat, vss. 28, 29. 

IV. HOH. shall we explain this faith of 
Job? 1. We hare his amful despair in 
the preceding, which we called the break- 
down in which he could not see God: 
God had forsalten him. 2 ,  .We have the  
objections of t-hose ~ v h o  say  it was im- 
possible lo ha\.(* such a perfect know- 
ledge clf the bodily resurrection. 3. But 
this is exactly \\,hat fai th  is, and so too 
this lait11 of Job. I t  is a miracle. Out 
of despair, out of death, against hope 
God gives his children fai th  in the resur- 
rection ! 

Zophar's Mockery 
(Chapter 20) 

We speak of this a s  nlockery because 
that  is the word J a b  uses in his repll- to 
the friznds and especially a s  they speak 
through this ,speech of Zophar. ":3b. 
I t  seems to be  ti  fitt ing description of 
this speech of Zophar a f te r  t h a t  most 
wonderful speech of Job in chapter 19. 
H e  had plentletl fo r  pity from his friends 

in such a touching scene. and thein he 
had collfessed so  miraculously his faith 
in G3d and the final day  of judgnlen t and 
the resurrection t h a t  to  t ry  to speak 
contrary to him is  really nlockery. 
Tnough these friends a r e  children of 

' God and speak truths, ne\rertheless they 
are  here instrunlents of Satan to buffet 
Job. 

Once more let us  see the point of 
Zophar and this is  his last speech. 
Zophar. the youngest, does nct speak 
in rhe third series of discou~ses. 

I. His  contention: 1. He boldly says 
that fo r  the reason of Job's warning, 
riz. that  there is a judgment, thercfore 
he makes h a s k  to speak. (\.ss. 2. 3.) 
2. I i e  i s  not touched by the reproof of 

J5b. His understanding still answers 
the Eame contention: "The t r iuml~l~ ing  
of the ivicked is short". This is proven 
of old time. (vss. 4. 5).  3. Note that  
Zophar does not d ~ n y  the fact of the 
resurrection of the  body a s  Job had ron- 
iessed it. This is significant, fo r  it shows 
that  the faith in resurrection jvas ,also 
present among the children of God of 
that  day and age. Xote how he seeks to 
desrroy Job's faith in  the  glory of the 
life hereafter and the resurrection. Here 
he does not merely repeatethe old argu- 
ment t h a t  t h e  \ricked shall perish. There 
is a new point here in the contention of - 
the friends t h a t  f i t s  the prcgression of 
Job's faith. They conkhue to harass 
him each time 11-ith new teeth in their 
old ar-gment. 1) H e  speaks of the 
triumphing and the joy of the  uvicked 
2)  This is easily an admission that  they 
can see how Job a s  a wicked orle can 
still h a r e  some joy in such thoughts as 
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life hereafter. But tha t  joy is short they 
wish to  remind Job. 3) That  is also the 
at tempt of the Devil; he desires to take 

hope from us. 4 )  In  verses 6, 7 it be- 
comes plain that  he alludes to Job's joy' 
in the resurrection of the body a s  a joy 
of the wicked 1%-hich endures fo r  a morn- 
en t  for  he admits that  the joy may mount 
u p  to h a v e n !  His head reach unto the 
clouds! 5) Especially does such a n  argu- 
ment have striking power if there i s  
ever any doubt in the child of God about 
his own faith. Our own fai th  is  assailed 
by the devil. We a r e  tornlented with the 
thought that  it may be a dream. The 
keeping akive of our faith, in  this tinle 
\vhich is full of dangers f o r  faith is a 
matter  of pure grace. 

111. Zophar calls attention once nlore 
in vivid terms la the irrevocable destruc- 
tion of the it-icked. (vss. 7-11). I. Tbe 
end is  that his deeds shall cease with his 
dissolution in the dust. 2. Evidently 
Zophar $lid not believe in a n y  resurrec- 
tion of the wicked. Nor was there a 
cl Ear conception of eternal punishment. 
3. He has a very malicious reference to 
Job  hy mentioning that  the  wicked has 
his bows  fuil of the sin of h i s  y-uth. 
This is also what has bothered Job, that 
is, the sins of his youth. 13:26. 

IV. In verses 12-19 Zophar explains 
ho\v that  the ~vickcd love sin and tha t  his 
sin. according to vs. 19, is his oppres3ivn 
of the poor. Further, his idea is that  

I the punishment shall be tha t  he  shall suf- 
f e r  from those very riches. He tihaI1 
loose them and a s  much a s  was his food 
shall be the gall of asps to him. Here is 

an inference tha t  Job's riches indicate 
to Zophar the kind of sinner he is, an 
oppressor of the poor. 

V. From vss. 20 to 29 there is a con- 
clusion of the condition of the wicked in  
suffering. 1. Here too Zophar has al- 
lusions to the expressions of Job. 2. vss. 
20-22 t h e  wicked shall lose all he had. 
Job had lost all his possessio~ls. 3. The 
u7rath of God is against him. vss. 23-29. 
This compares to the confession of Job  
tha t  God's hand was upon him. In.chap. 
16:12-14 Job had described God's a t tack 
upon him. Zophar picks up the same 
idea ,and sags t!~at is whr.t Goti does t o  
the wicked. (\m. 23-25). No one can 
save such a one, for  heaven and eal jh  
a r e  against him. How bhey crucify Job. 
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